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FIVE BjOLLARS
REWARD.

CTrayed from the (ublcriber in

county, about the first of April lad,
a bay horse near fifteen hands high, with
a hanging mane and switch tail, and a
star in his sorehead, branded on the near
iTi ulder IS the S scarcely pereeivaUe.
Tnere is a remarkable hollow, which ap-
pears to be in the bone, commencing
just under his lest eye and extending to-

wards his nose about six inches, in which
a man may lav his thumb ; he was Ihod
before when he strayed with fieel pointed
shoes, which may probably be lost by
tlj.s time 1 the laid hoife was purchased
by a certain Edward Matthews from lome
person in Faette county, wiiere he will,
very likely, endeavour to return. I will
piv the above reward to an p rlon who
will deliver the laid horse to me at Mr.
St.baftuhs on Beargrals, or to mr. Stba
ftian, wlu.ft at the general court in En--

'Hfe.
June 4, i?S8. - WlLLlAiM ROBERSON.

FOR SALE
A tradl of land containing 1400 acres
on the waters of the north toik of
Licking, lying- on the road from L me-sto- ne

to the lower blue licks ; being
Mays fettlf-men- t and preemption and in-

cludes Vlays lick, good bonds on persons
in tms district or on per.ons in the Eastern
part of Virginia will be received in pay-

ment, and 1 will warrant t e title-- ,
tf b3o HARRY INNES

t PERSON qualified to teach reading,
-- writing and arithmetic in its various

branches, book-keepin- g, Purveying and
Navigation, geography or the ule of the
globes &c- - Is cielnbus of a school in any
part ot the D'ftirtH, a imall part cash
would be required in tin fublciiption the
rest in propeny paid quarterly. A line
diKc'ted to A.B, at the pri, iters will be
dr fttended 10.

May 22 1788

CTttayed from the fubferiber living-
on elkhorn abo'jt the twentieth of

October last, a Lay horte about fourteen
lianrls-higj- i, with .a middle nz'd star in
the sorehead with a Imall wart on the
root of oue ear, trots and canters, he
is about ten years old : whoever takes up
the said horse and contrives him to me

h"t I him niso get IhaH fc-- i f 'tri-
ple satisfaction. SAMUEL FLOURNOY.
June 10 1 78 8:

, CTrayed from the house of the fubferf-be- r,

living on about ieven
miles above col. R.tvr Jo inlons; a dark
fed or. brown and white Cow, marked
With & crop and two slits in the right
car. She ftraved away on the 25-t- ot
December in 17S7. Whoever takes up
and con'rives word where the Lydow
is, or gives such intelligence that 1 getter
aoin fhiil v e ample satisfaction.
June 10 1788

SABBbOURN 0 Y.

FOR SALE
About one thousand acres of land withiri
six miles oPLexington ; and ("even hun-
dred and fifty near B urbon court house,
the titles are indiipi;rab!e and, the quality
equal to any in the Diltnct. Enquire
of the printer.

C Trayed from the neighbourhood of Lexington!
w a dark fori el hoi se, about 6 v can. old, 14 hands
end a half high, a fmallftj.- - in Ins forehcrd, a long
switch tad paces, was seen on the office mad about 2
months ago: whoever g notice, or brings said
horfeto col Patten'on Lc.ug:on, fliall be amply
rewarded foi thcr trouble J. .T. SLATER.

idiutday ti e ;s..'i of this Inft. June
will be let at .Danville to the low-e- st

bidder, the building of a framed meet-
ing house, which is to be fifty feet long
and forty feet wide. The payment for
building the said house, will be in stock
and pioduee, such as Cattle,
Whiskey, Wheat, d Re.

SMIUEL M'DOWELL
G' ORCE CALDWELL
JOHN ROGERSt

FOR S Lk
AND MAY BE ENTERED ON NEXT FALL

LO i T 111 ii,c town ol L xii. g
ton on high fti-e- t, with a good

dwelling house, kitchen gar-
den, the fhuation is plealant and the
profped equal to at.y in the town, on-veni'- nt

to an exc llent fpnrig, aa in
disputable title will be made', the pur-chat- er

; for terms apply to the printer
hereof, or to the fublcriber at the town
OI Hntv-wH'-, BoUrboil or'"V'.

May 29 i:83 THOMAS WEST

& Traced away from the
M neighbourhood of Col.

' rfr J$f Marfh:iilS abl" the first of
Apm last, aiikely, full bloo-

ded chefinut lorrel mare; about fourteen
han'us high, ten or eleven years old, with
a bcaze in ner face, and some of her reet
whit. , but o not recollctt which nor how
itianv, has a long tail and hanging mane,
1 do i.or recollect whethtr flie is branded
or noi, fhc was formerly the property of'
g n. jamcs W ilRinfon, and known by the
name of the hnglifh mare. Whoever-wil- l

deliver, laid mare to the fubferiber,
li mo in L xin.:ton, shall ie T n
DOLLARS reward, tf., NICHOLAS LAFON

The Partnerhip of John ami Fielding P,rad-for-

is this day diffblved by mutual consent ; there-

fore all pcrjons indebted to them, are requested to
make immediate payment that they way be enabled
to ciofe ther accompts. They flatter themselves that
nothing mure than this information is necejfary. to
induce every perjon in a rears, to comply with their
requejl. J. sc? F. BRADFORD.

Lexington, June 3 1783.
N.I5. The Punting business will be continued by

till j. lib lies moji obliged, and very humble errant,
JOHN BRADFORD.

liexuiion, June 3 1788.

yLL persons indebted to the enVcof4
lames Ribinfon deceased, or to J hn

Robinibn dedeaftd, as administrator uv e
la d urnes, are requested to make imm--d- i

t pament.to the fu'ifcriber; and t se

vho may have any legal claims agamffc
the said estate, are defircd 10 bring thenti
in, as I am determined to close the ate

accoun? in aflr f
CHRISTOPHER GRF.F.NT7P.

' Aim. At bonis wn.
Danville June 6, 1 788- - 431.

Cj.er of letters from col. M'G'llven to coloieli
Bledfoe and Robinson, in the Cumberland

J
fettle-ment.-

C,J

.Little TallaUee, April 14, 1788.
Si',

I Have 6ccn favoured with your letter by M.
HocKett, the afFe&in,; manner in which you

relate the tragical end of pcifons dear to vo,
gave me confider.blc concern. In anUver tcy.--
I again repeat, that I will exert all my infl-cn- ce

to put a stop to suture cxcuifkms of inv pcon'c,
and which you complain have been pro lufhve of
calamity ..nJ diftiefs to your country : bir fi you
have in ccuain laid too laige a fhaic of t1 cm to
my people, as I haye explained to Mr. Hocl etr.
The expedition you aludc to, was no concern of
ouis, and would have been entirely dificcr fcd
by us, but in the execution of it, some of .mr
people wcic there, who went as well from m --

live- ot" cuiionty, as to tiafli c for fiber wire,
six of whom weic rashly killed by voui me-i- ;

this happening at time ti2 when I was vine ie

mattes for you, maJe the (inceiery rf
your peaceable profeflions much fufpcOc , and
drew on the expedition of Oct. and Nov last.
But a complcat fatisfa&ion having been taken, we
now .cave over all that is p?ft, anJ will feena
gain on new ground. 'I he very good chauer
lYhich I have ever hcaid cf you makes me e
that you will take the bertme.ifureb to cffecti he
Wiftes of both pait:e. H.iving sully exp'.nned
tnyfelf to Mi. Hockctt, ref9r you to him and re-

main with a (Inccre dcfiic to cveiou, voiu mosi:
obedient leivnrt ALEX. M'GILVERY.

Col. James Robinjcn.

Little Tellaffee, upper Creel: Nation April tho
14. 1788.

. Gentlemen.

MR Huckctt arrived here a sew days aroj
delivered your lettci together with ono

from col. Hawkins.1'' Agreabie to your requcft, I
will be explicit and candid in my answer to yours.
I. will not deny that my nation had wjge.i wa

yourcountiy foi fcvcral jcarspad, and that
we had no motives' of revenge for it, 1101 did it
proceed from a sense of in tines fuftaincd horn
your people, but being warmly attached torheHn-Hfh,an- d

being under their infiuence, our opeiati-on- s
were ducfled against you in common witho-the- r
Americans. , Aster the general peace had la-k- en

place, you font us a talk piopofing terms of
peace, Dy Samuel" Martin ; which 1 then accepted,
and advifcd my people to agice to, and wh eh
fliould have been finally concluded on in the

summer and fall, I judging your people v e e,
fi.nceic their profeflions. . I was much luipi.zed
to find that while this affair was ponder, ng, your
pe iple mattacciiig the French Traders at the Muf.'
clc flioals, killed six of our people, who were there
trafficking for filvcr ivarc, thele men belonged :to'
different towns, and had connections of the-fi.f- t

cpnleqiience in this narion: such an unpiov0Ked
outrage, ia..cc? amoft vehement clamour andgeve
rise to he expedition against Cumberland, which
which soon aster took place, but as that afT.ur has
been since amply retaliated. I now once jgain '.
wll ule my belt endeavours t. biing about, ipeicc
between us, and indeed bciore I rece vc-- l your
di patches, I had given out (tort or, e: 'h it on
the return of all hunting part;e m.::e tTiou'J o'
gut in any pretence, until aster the


